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- POETRY.
A Toddy.

There's nothing in this curious world,
80 viewed by everybody,That hath^uch seeming virtues as
A good strong brandy toddy.

When winter, with its snowy flakoi,
And chilly blasts blow through you,

To keep yourself from catching cold,
today, strong must do you

jjAnd then when summer's scorching rays4RP Does almost melt n-bodv,
There's nothing that will keep you cool

T »Iri> <* max/) Itun <1 <1n /I »
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WheVi fortune smiles upon a man

happy as yoti will,
.A brandy toddy he mmt take

To make him happier still I

And if a man misfortune meet*,
- With sorrow almost doable,

lie too a toddy mustjndolge
To drive away hiitrouble.

If relatives from home depart,
Or friends return to friends,

A brandy toddy all must drink,
For absence all amends.

A husband finds that in his wife
He's only caught a Tartar;

A. toddy makes lum stnn# the tire.
X And curse bis wounded heart, sir.

A lover pops the question to liis lady fair,
And flatly is rejected,"Will pour a brandy toddy down,

» And swear he's not affected. '

A Maine Law (man), who will take sick
As oft as anybody,Can find no medicine to cure
Like a good brandy toddy.

And thus we find for law or love,
In fact, whate'er yon may,A brandy toddy surely is
Tho panacea of the dnv,

The Weather.
Heaven help ub all in these terrific days!The burning sun upon the earth is pcltiugWith his directeat, fiercest, hottest l ays,And everything is melting!
mo aogs lie lolling in the deepest shade,Tho pigs are all a-wallow in the gutters.And not- a household creature.cat or maid.
But querulously mutters!

E'en stoics now are in the "melting mood,"And vestal check* are most unseemly florid,Tho very zone that glrta the frigid prude,Is now intensely torrid 1
And IWeods who pass caoh other in the town,Say no good morrows when they come together,
Botonly mutter, with a dismal frown,"What horrid, horrid weather 1"

miscellaneous]
What the Farmer Marat Needs.

It'is not a college endowed by the State,
says a confcemparary ; it is a primary school,to prepare farmer's sons and daughters for
the higher walks of science as applied to
agriculture. They need organization..They want farmers's clubs aud neighbourhoodlibraries of agricultural books. Theyneed more discussion. They need more intercourse,not only in their own town and
county, but throughout the State and country,to see and learn what other farmers are
. i s «

uwiug, anaaaopi. i niaia the greatest needof farmers. Tliey need to become satisfiedwith their, avocation.to get rid of the prevailingnotion that farming is necessarily*3iSn unmental employment The farmer is
accustomed to think that he has no occasionfor education, andnever can become wealthy,or what the world calls respectable, while
engagedip theculture of the earth, and thereforene seeks (he first opportunity to escapefrom an avocation placed under ban, notnnlir V.. .11
..v an uuisn, yut. uy am own classalso. The great need of. the farmer is thatho shall declare himself independent of ail <classes; at leaft more so than they are ofhim, and is entitled to engage in any othercalling whatever, and if he is a man of toil,that is no reasoft^hy he should not be a jman of intellect. *;The great need of a farm-

will undertake thetabor oC establishing andmain&aftiji^ farito?**' cluhs iifevery neighborhood.Farmers need not drop politicsto take up'agrfcfiltoure. They must talk,read

Yauk^ft^^ncbmjm ow^ apig^n co

cai»e, they ^- wished to divide The Yankee ,was atfitow te divide So that he should <

1
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Eloquxwt Extract..The sea ia the larg»tof cemeteries, And its slumb6rere sleep
without a^aonumeut. All grave yards ia
nil otWer Mads show symbols of distinction
between tbe great and the small, the rich
and the poor; but in that ocean cumetery
the king and tho clown, the prince and the
peasant are all alike undistinguished. The
waves roll over all.the same requiem sung
by the minstrelsy of tho oceau is sung to
their honor. Over their remains the same

storm beats, and the same eun shines ; and
there unmarked, the weak and the powerful,
the plumed and unhonored, will sleep on,

amolr/ul Krr Via onmn frilTYIT^ wbfill tll
.
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sea will give up its dead.

Ministers' wives are remarkable for three
qualities, vii: piety, amiability, pnd lnultv
plying children. The two first aro more

Rearce in the world than tho hitter. Wc
don't know how to accouut for it, but wlier
ever sermons and white cravata are don<
up, young humanity is as plenty as gossip
at a tea table. Perhaps some folks can tell

Modest Merits..In Benton's "Thirtj
Years View," is an anccdote of Lafayette
that ou approaching the harbor of New
York he made tho unsophisticated inquiry,
whether his servant would be able to find
hacks at the pier to convey his p.irtv to tin
nuieij bu uuiu uiu au uuviui^/aw vuu ouvivum

pageant which anxiously awaited his land

ingAn exchange says that Hon. Henry A
Wise has recently married. To any deal
bachelor friend still "halting between twe
opinioua," we say, " Go and do like Wise.'

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

BEG to inform the public, that they have jusi
returned from the Northern markct^witl

a full aud complete stock of
Spring Dry Good*.

Having all the facilities in the purchasing o

thoir stock that a cash capital can command, \v<

beg leave to assuru tho public, that wc will ul
ways keep on hand the very best order of Good;
that can be obtained, and sell tliom on as fail
terms as the like quality can be purchased cithei
in this market or Charleston.
Among our stock will be found tlic followim

beautiful Goods:.
Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks;
Sewing Silks and Tissues;
unrcgM ana oarcge jL»e.uanc®-;
French Muslins and Lawn6;
White Silks, of all styles;
Black Brocade and Watered Silkit;
Plain Black Silks, all widths;
White Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dotted Muslins;
Plaid and Striped Muslins;
Swiss and Jaconet do.;
Book and Mull do.;
White and Col'd Tarlton Muslin*;
Crimped Evening Dresses, new styles ;
Mantillas and Scarfs, entirely new ;
Crape Shawls, very cheap;
White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls ;
French, American, and English Prints;Ginghams, of all kinds;
Linen Lustres and Chambrys;Cheap Long Cloths and Homespuns;Irish Linens, (own importation);Plain Linen and Linen Drill, for GeuU worn
Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ;
All kinds of Cotton Sheeting;Pillow caflc Linen;

. 40 inch Pillow case Cotton ;
Hosiery of everv description, very cheap;Embroideries of everv ilpnorin»i<in 111111

very findf "

Sewing Silk Mita and Gloves;
Kid and Silk Gloves;
Raw Silk and Lisle Gloves;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds;Swiss nnd Jaconet Bandit, very rich;Cambric, Swigs and Jaconet Trimmings amInsertion;
Ribbon Trimming?, new styles;Rich Bonnet and Neck Ribbons;Lisle, Thread, and Linen Lnces;And a great variety of other articles tot

..HU.vivua tu luviiviuiij 10 wuicn we reapecttulljinvite attention. | April 1-47-flm
AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
WM. O. PRICE & CO., Tailom.I oitbe Spring Trade.Are constantlymanufacturing, and at all times well suppliedwith the newest Btyles of

Clothing of all descriptions,COATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, SMUTS,
UNDERSHIRTS AJJD DRAWERS,

CRAVAT®, BCAtUTB, OLOVEfl, BELTS AND braces,
HOSIERY OF ALL KIWD8,

TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Ac., Ac.
Toilet FuRXumna.Fancy Boaps, Extract*,Cloth and Hair Brushes, Combs, Rogers' Knives,Shears, Pnrsos and Port Monies, Canes, Umbrellas,Hats, Caps, and every articlo of Gcntlemen'i[lresa and personal furniture.
To tot .Trade.We are well supplied withCLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VEBTINGB amiTRIMMINGS. Cloths by the piece, pattern oryard, which we will «a!1 n«i<v«w - . '.' *'4Vt, 1|T yfm uu i;uugniin New York city. WM. O. PRICE,W. T. INGRAIIAM.No. 258 Broad straut* Augusta, Georgia.Augusta, March 26, 18B4. 46.6m
NEW 8FRHTO OOODS.RICH TWISTED BILKS, SAREOEB ANDTISSUES, ORGANDIES, JACONETS.

jujt\x.L,tiiAwrt4, FRENCH CAIJC'OEB,EMBROIDERIES.\J[ILLEtt 4WARBEN hare "received a largolYJLitoek of the abovo GOODS, which, fornovkltx. *Z^vtf and &r« believod to beaiUurpawdin iu»y wilMtt.and having beenselected from tha very laU»t. importation*, ourtottoroor^^ittl fodthom to ba th« neweat and

A beautiinl'Une of OOOW for Miwefi' wear,»n»iating ofRichBABEGEEOSSS, (aomethingSfilt:Vrintth MTJBLINS and BBILUANTES ;Plain, Buff, Pink, Bid* and favrn ool'd French
French, flOftikha»»»..

/X7f\ -r- C'.j£ tf. v»
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AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
Everything New and Fresh. ,

v'

it the Kew and Elegant Dry fioodi Store of
nr «nn «, nvmriiittl).
tvAnv «m> JUVJWMBiBaw;

AUGUSTA, OA,
Opposite IRasonic Hall.

WE are now rocciving our Spring purchase*of rich aad elegant
; SPBIN0 AND SUMMER GOODS,
To whUh Wo take great pleasure in iuviting
the attention of all in want of Family Supplies,
feeling assured that we'can offer tbe Oreatcat

, Bargains to he found in Augusta.
i In Rich Spring SILKS, olegant Wedding SILKS,
OROANDIF8. TISSUES. BAREGES,
BRILLIANTS, Freuch Jaconets, Lawns.

Besides tho largest stock to be found of
' High Luntrcd BLACK ITALIAN SILKS, die

most elegnut Goods ever offered in Augusta.
! New nnd Beatitiful PARISIAN PLAIDS, of cu>tire new designs, with,the handsomest nnd

richest combinations of colors, including the T
gay, the grave, the rich, tlio elegant auil

' chaste. H
» RICH EMBROIDERIES of every description,
. nnd in fact every other kiod of Drv Goods

6)1itable for Ladies' nnd Children's Wardrobes.
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of cy$ry kind.

In this department will be found some of the
' RICHEST EMBROIDEftED CRAPESHAWLS
ever exhibited South of tho Potomac,

rfMOURNING GOODS, in great variety.
P American, English and French CALICUS, iu

--.ii. ...ts:*,.

"MANTILLA AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Wo shall be prepared to please the jiiost fastidioustaste in this diffienlt dupartnicnt, by

keeping a large stock of Trimming* constantly
on hand.

HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS. J
r As Irish Linens, Linen and Cotton Sheetings
> and Shirtings, Table Damasks, Napkins, Tow- *

' cllings, «te.
> Augustn Sheetings and Shirting*, Cotton Osnaburgsand Georgia Stripe*, nt manufacturers'

prices.
Our Goods will be offered at a small advance

upon the original cost for cn6hf WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL They will bo bliown frcelv,

L represented fairly, nnd submitted to ihc un1binsscd judgment of the purchaser. Our aim
-will he to plensonll clnssea of buyers, in style,
qualify nnd price of our goods, "and in polite ,

f attention.
All orders, accompanied with thccabh. promptJ ly attended to. WARD <fc BURCI1ARD.

"

Augusta, March 25, 1854.

[! Silk Goods.

(1 RAY BROTHERS hnve just reoeived v
H full Assortment of l-ii-h nnd ?«li»frnnt

Spring SILKS, to which tlicy respectfully in'
vitc attention. jAugusta, March, 25. 185i.

| MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
m m

1K.4E, * m BK*
When th&R. K. K. Theory wns first declared

to the world, skeptical persons doubted itu corIredness, nnd looked with distrust on the rcmc!dies it possessed. Others, however, struck with
iihj vngiuniiiy "i us views nna couceoiung inent
to llic theory, were induccd to try if the rcnicidies bore out in practice wlint wns cliiimod furj them in theory. A third class differing from
the others and" perhaps more numcroup, without
considciug for a moment any merit they mightbe entitled to, tried them, merely as a venture^ 1

j growing out of a desire for something new.
We are satisfied with the result, for the public Jhas received the benefit and K. It. It. 'iheorvhas trimujfdied. Not a <lay passes that \vc do

.. not have aami?sion from some liithcrto unbelieverthntlheir skepticism was unfounded and *

u'Kiiunu vj .-uuiii^ our rninuy f rieinl, haveproved by their own experience, the infallibility .of our medicines, Sol n day pat-sea that we <lo
not receive grateful testiniofiiala of cures effoet

L, ed by those Medicine*. " I was seized with tcramps and spasms last night says one, and hadit not been for Undaway'n Ready Relief I should B

I have died with the nam." Another says, "mywife was slowly sinking with an affection oftho Lungs and my neighbor was.suffering fromScrofula,.I have seen them both restored to
I health by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.A third aav, " Rndway's Regulators have cured ^
mc of habitual costiveness tlwit. wm »! «

of my life." Such are the characteristic testi- Jmoniols wc doily recive of the 12. I!. R. Hcinc,dies. "

^Radway's RrAt»v Rclif.f, the £1 of Ihc R.R. R. remedies, is the most, quick and safe rem- jcdv that ha« ever vet been discovered for the
instant relief of afl ACUTE OR CIIKONIC '

PAINS. It in a certain dieenfectant and will J"\ neutralize the most violent poisons of Malignant ^Epidemics. If the human system is sei/.od with tthe virulenco of Cholera, Small-Pox, Ship Fe- ,v«r, Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Rad- -jway's Ready Relief used in connection with j-(Railway's Regulator*, will check tho violence of qtho disease, neutralize the infection, and will
not only protcct tho system against sudden
death, but will restore the bodyto health and
strength. W« make thU assertion boldly, and t|if any Physician or Chemist donbts the great
power which we claim for our Ready Iteliuf,
over malignant pain?, let them examine it and _test it, it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Paims stopped in a fow minutes. The moment

Radway'a Heady Relief is applied to the parts ^
afflicted with rheumatic pains, whether it be inf tho lcneo joint, the arms, legs, feet or loins all, _pain and angitiib ceases. E

Csrrpj.ed fob twektt tears. Mr. Charles M. JJohnston, Nashville, was cripplcd with a chronic ^rhenraatisra for -twenty years. He purchased al
from J. M. Zimmerman 011c bottle of fe*aiJ#5®!e- J"lief, and one box of Regulators. Tlia lituv V1Relief was applied as soon na it was obtained. 10

In twenty minute* he was free from pain;In tvrntyfour hours ho coitld stand alone; _In four day* lie could walk alone.By tno use of the Resolvent, Relief aod Regulators,in one month he was entirely cured.
A lady agt& 85Thad been crippled for years, Hcould not-rais&her lmad to her head. Onobot- Jtie of R. R. Relicfremoved all pain and stiff- tl«

new, created no»MiHfrwithin liar disabled body, ce

s;knowni in Aahovil]*-, If. C, Thom*»V. Attfe, it^Pit "'

^TMiiBd wiUlCwmpfi, Spa«^ TO0rrh«« f

I IcJvffrcky&ttiirC 1

*
* to:, &^". Sr >JSb3«-.:>;-^ X

HEAD QUARTERS FOR soft) CARRl,
AT CH*IH.SSt

[I-ta J. O. 1

The subscriber will keep on hand the 1:

CUACIIES, ROCKAWAYS, BAROUC
TRAVELLING A

o be had in the State, embracing nil the newost
b'tilil to order any kind that may be wanted, in
[arneu, double & single; Wtiipi, Netting:
Also, Conchmaker'* stock of a.11

Repairing in all ill branche*. prom
IS'All Work

Juue 3, 1854. 2-4

E. SWAFra
WHOLESALE

CLOTHING EST
No. 3 Granite Buildings,

RS. <fc SON would respectfully invite tho
STOCK of

Spring and Sub
immuinriurcu oy menisci vcs expressly lor in

TOOETI1F.R WITfl

Men's F 111* n i s

SHIRT8, Q LOVES,
COLLARS, 6UBI'ENDER£

CRAVATS, HAXDKERCI1

STOCKS, DRES8ING G

Country Merchnnts winhiug to sort up,
.'auiup StO'.-k, and at Charleston IViecs.

Columbia, Oct, 20. 1803.

GREAT S 0 UTJJ
CHOLERA, )

" ^ ^

DYSENTERY,5DIARRUCKA,| BOWEL DIt
X

Mso, Admirably adapted to many Diseai

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL /
ERfCOM

l«t It euros tho worst eases of Diarrhoea.
2d. It euros the worst-forms of Dysentery.3d. It cures California or Mcxicati Diarrhoea.
4th. It relieves the severest Colic.
611). It cures Cholera Morhu*.
C-.li. It cures Cholera Infinitum.

A few short Extracts from
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, au<

went, a valuable remedy." Hon.
"It gives «ue pleasure in being able to rcconm

mee, and the experience of my'neighbors and fri
o believe it to be all that it purports to be, viz:

Wji. II. Uniierwood, formcrl
"I take great, pleasure in recommending this i

lijcases, for which I believe it to be ft sovereign
;ver tried by me." A. A. Oacldi.vq, 1
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebr

lussin, and gnining commendation wherever use<

Z39" For sale by Wakdi.aw <fc Lyon, Abbevill<
Smith, Ilodge's Depot. F. G. Park?, Greenwood
ale Agents; and by the principal Merchants »r

Savannah, Gn., May 13. 1S54.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Lbbeville District..In the Court of Ordinary,
« the matter of the last Will and Testamentof Lucy Lomax, deceased.

P17IIEREASApplication has this dny been
TT made to me by James llorgrovo nnd
nines AV. Meredith nnd Xaucy bis wife, some
f the legal heirs of the said Lucy Lomax, rc[iiiringtlio paper purporting to contain her
ist will nnd testament to be proved in "due
i>rm of law": Therefore, notieo is hereby eiven
n Ejihrnim Knight, And others, children of Ii«stpyKnight, to be and appear before me, either
j person or attorney, at a Court of Ordinary,
ir Abbeville District, to ho held at Abbeville
!. II., on Friday, tho twenty-ninth Septemberext, nt which limo nnd place the validity of jlie said naiicr will be
Given nnder mv hand and seal of office, this

lie 23d June, A. T>. 1854.
WILLIAM HILL, 0. A.D.

July 1 8m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY,
avid Rellsr, Adm'r of ")D. M. Bass, tlee'd, I Bill to marshal! ac_vs.| counts, assets, <69.
T. Iasac Iirauch «t ol. J
BY Order of the Court of Equity, all credi- l

tors of the estate of the late D, M. Boss,
L D., deceased, aro horeby notified to presentid establish their demnnda against tho same,
afore the Commissioner in Equity, on "or be-
re the twenty-fifth day of September noxL j ®
They will herein fail not, at their peri).

H. A. JONE& G E. A. D. &
nmmissipner's Office, June 20. 1854. 7 °

n

TV ipa
, »v..vv. |ft,

rHE kinJred, creditors, and nil whom itmay oi
concern will tato notiee, that a final «ot a

>ment of the Estate of Thomas O. Norrell de- is
sod, will take place in the Ordinary'a-offlee. 01
Abbeville Court Hooee, oa the twenty-fourth M
y of Aogast next; and in the meantime it piexpected that all demands will.be rendered*
.to JOHN SADLER, Adm'r in
MayjHthl8fi4. W ..-gw O

i/

" ii.t?

^SSEP**1-'
=

? mor* M«t ^LaK'iK: m?a9 1

fhornton.]

argest nnd most elegant assortment of

HIES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES, ,

VAGONS, &c.,
styles nnd latest fashions of tlio day, nnd will 8

the most superb nnd durnble mnnner. Also, 1

i, Baggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, Ac. ^I kinds ott baud for sale low. jptly and faithfully done, at laic prices. (warranted, gj j
iy

& SDN,
AND RETAIL
' A B LIS If M E N T, ]
Columbia, South Carolina. i
attention of the public to their EXTENSIVE j
aiim* B Z»

IMII1VI VlUUIIIl^j |iia market.
,

L I.AROE STOCK OF i

h i n k Goods:
TRUNKS,

>, . CARPET DAUB,
IIEF8, VALISES,
IOWNB, MONEY DELT8,
will find, nt ttiis Establishment, a lnrgc and

21.ly

EM REMIBY.
T ( CHOLERA MORBUS,} wit irwra r>nr»Tir«

JEASES. \ CUOLEIIATNFAKTUM.
ses of Females.most especially Painful
nation.

iRE TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIREtunas.
7tli. It curcs painful Menstruation.
8tli. It relieves pain in Back and Loine.
9th. It counteracts Xcrvousnoss and Despon10th.It restores Irregularities. [deneJ.11th. It dispels Gloomv A Hysterical Feeling*.12tU. It's an admirable Tonic.

Letters. Testimonials. &.c.
d have fonnd it a most cfflcicnt and in my judgIIiramWarner, Judge of Suprome Court, (Jn.
nend Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experiendsaround me, is a sufficient guarantee for me
a sovereign remedy."

Ij* Judge of Superior Court* Cherokee Circuit
nvaluablc medicine to all afflicted with bowel
remedy.decided^- superior to any thing else
Deputy G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Gaorgin.itv ns fust us Bonaparte pushed his columns into '

il.'.Georgia Jrfftrtonian, May 19th, 1858.

s; John Sjimii Cokeebury; Roberts, Akams <fc <
. IIavii.axd, IL.hral <fcCcrf, Charleston, WholeidDruggists throughout the State. 1WM. W. BLISS ii CO., Proprietors. 1

63.Om ,
i

AMERICAN HOTEL. !
IIAJIOUKU, O. U 1

MTIIE undersigned takes tliis melh-^^od of returning thanks for the liheVnl jjillL '

pntronnge heretofore uiven to hia HOUSE, and 1

of informing his friends nnd tho travelling publie, thnt he still keeps open tho Establishment
for tUeir accommodation.
Having rc-fittcd tho Building, furnished the

Rooms with new and convenient Furniture, andhaving a set of well drilled servant*, an experiencedCaterer and Cooks, his Table will he
ppread with tho best the market affords. By '

these, and his ownatersonal attention, he hopes jto fltive firenoral satisfaction to «li« '« "»» '

him with tbcir company, r fHe is pleased also to unnnunec that Mr. John *
A Houston has just eomtfletcd large and Com- *
inodious STABLES and CARRIAGE HOUSE in «
:onnection with the HOTEL, and will take »pc- *
:ial charge of that depapnent; and will be preparedto necommodate the public with Saddle 0

Horses, Hacks and Carriages of nil descriptions, a
>n hire; and travellers will b* Conveyed with P
iospatch to any part of the surrounding coun.ryon reasonable terms.
He has also large and convenient LOT?, for

he accommodation of Traders and Stock Dri
era,who are specially invited to call:, r

, ISAAC SfilTH. J
Ilarabnrg, a ft. May 18, 1854. ' ol

. uSTew and Wondex&l. Machine. S
WILLIAM STODDABD, Proprietor. »

rllE Subscriber Having purclmsod the Rightfor the State of Sooth Carolina in the onlylaebina now invented, for RIFTING and
HAVING SUINGLES. BARREL HEADING,
:c., is prepared to soil the Right of the District*, ~~

t- single Slaeliincs, ot prices sufficiently low to
take it an indacem«nt for purchasers. * H
Tho Machine being simple indts construction," ,£|

.»**> "* « mwow Muvw.oracr, i& caps Die pif Splitting and Shaving Two Thousand Shift*, oi
les per hour^bettcrlaanjnade bv bind.' it th
P°rt*blc, *otf cau bo worked by fund, horse ma

r stoam power. Ten to fifteen dftya work of* pr[ftcbine will m*k« «ncragli Sbiojrtea to par the
rice naked'for ii airigt© o»*.

*
v 7

U rge indueemcata aroofforod to w r«ona w iah- .

' ®L«|d!,Se65itt
T' ?

* *;

.rvv,.- ,,, V

MEolOAli AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Yhich can he Relied on for Each and
Every Disease. '

DR. J, S. ROSE is an Honorary Member oftho Philadelphia Medical Society, andTaduated, iu 1820, from the Uuiveraity of Pennylvnnia,under the (guidance of the truly cmiientProfewora Physiek, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,.
antes and Hare.names celebrated for medicalcicnce. Being solicited by thousands of liia patentsto put up his preparations, he now oflu*
o the public, as the result* of his experienceor the past thirty yean, the following valua>lofamily mcdicincs, each one mited to a ipeific dixtant:
Dr. J. S. Rose's Nervous and Invigorating

H. Cordial.
The greatest discovery in medical science.Hiis astonishing preparation for raising up rf

ireak conBtitation debilitated by carc, labor,tudy or disetoe, acts like a charm. It givesitrength and appetite, and possesses great invig>ratingproperties.
For Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections,'latuloncc, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness,Neuralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power

jo the whole system, it is almost miraculous in
ts effect. 60 cents a bottle.
For Cougfis, Colds, Croup and Whooping

Cough.
Tiie Best Couan Svnvp ikthe World..Thera *\*"'1

\rc many Congli Syrups which are mere pallid'tives. I)r. Rose's celebrated. Expectorant or
Cough Syrup, not only relief* the worst cough,but it allays all irritatioiPof the Lunga or
Throat, subdues any Bronchial affection, cures
the Asthma, and, is dccidedly tho best prcpara-*Lion for Consumption and all Lung diseases. In «

bottles at 60 cents and $1.
Foa Wiioopino Cocoa.This distressing and

frequently dangerous complaint, yields, and is
nured by Dr. Rose's celebrated Whooping CoughSyrup. II allays the cough and prevents inflammationand dropsy on the «hcst. It frequentlycures in one week, and gives instant
relief. 60 cents per bottle.
A Certain Cube foe Crout..Children are al-'

woys liable to the croup, -which dangerous complaint yields immediately to Dr. J. S. Rose's 'A%
ucver-failing Croup Syrup. Price 25 cents. .

Do you Suffer with any Pain ? 4
If yon do, you will find immediate relief tyusing Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Curer. It is the onlyprcpnration which cures, almost instantly,bore Ihroat, Rheumatism, from Colds, Pains in

the Side, Back, or Limbs; Fnee* Ear, or Tooth
Ache; Stomach or Bowels, Side or Back; Stiff
xt t_ t» r% *
hcck, oruintB, t.orns una iriuiDinins. >vnereveryou have pain, use tho Pnin Curcr. Safe to
all age. Priec, 12 J, 25 and 50 ccnt bottles.
The Only Curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Complaintand Indigestion.
Thousands bare been cured of tho nl»r»rn

complaints, and tens of thousands more can-be
cured if they will take Dr. J. 8. liote* DytpeptieCompound and liis Anti-Bilious or Railroad
Pills. Tho Dyspeptic Compound acts directly
on tlio liver and 6tomaoh, Whilst the Pills carryoff nlL accretions, keeping the bowels opca and
regular, also giving strength oud appetiteThese mcdicincs contain no calomel or mercury .yin any form, but possess great tonic, alterative,stomach and liver compounds, which novcr in- ,jjure but always improve tho constitution, as J

thousands can testify.All of the above preparttions, vijtbDr. Roio's
nrlrlonF -

. ..w> w 4 MWIM m N7*p»UV90 uuu 1U

llcalth, to be had of
Warrijpw <fc LyoD, Abbeville.*DrJfikx G. Parks, GreenwoQcLDr^Br. Garoy, Cokesburotf#
G. L. Penn, Edgefield C. 117
Win. F. Pratt «fc Co., Newberry C. IT.

And of Dealers generally throughout tho
10-ly .

a ;

Cotton.Crinss > 4,THE subscriber*. having had nine yenrs experionee<and given universal satisfaction *
x> their patrohvtfelng now fully prepared witli 1

rood miehihArv «bi1 Ko«f nt l". '--1
3. »»*' Mvuv »» v» nitiri'i ,'OCJ 0tafe in raying to theCotton Planter*fA'genera!

n this nndUue adjoining States, that thev cat..."urnish them with the best COTTON GJt£spPowundo. They could offer a hopt<of corlfSt-ates,
aut believing tho warrantee to he sufficient, theywill jay, sond on vour orders throughTie mail
>r their agent*, who will visit the most^if Aat
ill tho Planter* in .reasonable bounds.

S. II. & WM. OGLKSBY,
Elborton, Elbert connt3*, Go.

Feb. 4 .89"I J
AUSTRALIA IN MABKtiTt

2 OFFER fpr sale 80 acres of LAND, more or*
4 less, lying qn the Snskc Road, eight milcia
ind a hall from Alih^villn Hmmi ImuiiVll
?d by land* of SrimtieT Jordan, Patrick McCnsAnaod Thomas Thomson." Twenty-five acre*
ire clearcd.fthd jtt. good cultivntion. :The bnlknc«haagood^imbor..ottlV.- A;dw*»llng houie

bujldfoga on Jw(d'Jifi»: ^n the
:oW r^giorf, and has" ofcc of tha *fohjart **ln* .

per discovered in thirconntry.'Any wfcbihg to boy, are.'la*fli&/to tallnd examine it,< I int«nd to moveWwt, and if
ot sold before ol<rday in Septcmb«r;ft will bo
ut up to the highest bidder. "

> REUBEN .JOWiaSR;Feb. ] 1 40- "{uj
j- \

x ariBiitire IBanwfiictwy.

EAU9, WA8IfSl>NDS, mnda towd«P «h1feww'ftt extrem^rjr low prici*-"' !' ;TtSTTuroing done
^
*

Rl.nron Campgrond Abbefffl, IKatKfctf& C.


